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" 
·l, _w_e_w_elcome You Back, Grads 
- ______ _. 
Campus Crier l Cheney Game l Tomorrow 
·------WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, NOVEMBER 1, 1929 Vol. No. 4 
CHENEY PEP RALLY SET. FOR TONIGHT 
STUNTS PLANNED 
BY LOCAL CLUBS 
FOR HOMECOMING 
Friday Night Entertainment 
Features Original 
Program 
I 
The F•rida!YI niglht entertainment at I 
the Ellensburg Theatre /W'J.11 be one. of I 
t he big evients of the Homecommg 
program. Sue Lombard, Kamola hall, 
t he Men's residence, the W. A. A., the 
Kappa Pi and ;tJhe Off Campus girls 
will eaeh put on a s tunt. These var-
ious clubs ,have worked very hard on 
tlwi.r stunts. '11he s'tUljtS will all be 
<>riginal and a prize wll be g iven by 
.Pautzke's studJio to the house or club 
producing the besit entertainment. 
The judges will rwiork on tihe point 
basis in making t heir decision. 
A great deial of entJhusiasm has been 
(Cont inued on page 3) 
ALUMNI BANQUET 
DRAWS SEVENTY 
E. N. S. STUDENTS 
GLEN J OHNSON 
The Savage's Coach 
Souvenir Programs 
For Homecoming 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
Friday, November 1 
6 :15 p. m. Railly and Serpentine. 
7 p. m. Homecoming celebration El-
lensburg Thea.tre. Special feature, 
Vitaplhone film; Stunt Contest l'y 
rnrfous campus organizations. 
Saturday, November 2 
p:OO a. m. - 2:00 p. m. Infol'!mia-
pon booth, campus, sponsOlred by 
Off-Oaimpus Girls' CluJb. Registra~ 
tion of Homecoming guests and 
~ampUJS tours. 
2:00 p . m. Rodeo field. Homecom-
ing game - Cheney vs EllenSiburg. 
6:15 p. 1111~ Dining hall. Homecom-
ing banquet. 
8:15 p. m. Student P~vilion. Home-
coming d!ance. 
Tuesday, November 5 
10 a. m. Audi.torium. College As-
sembly, talk : "A Year in Oalifo1·-
nia," Mr. SpaTks. 
Friday, November 8 
8 p. m. Student Pavilion - All 
College Dance. 
/ "SCOTY" TO LEAD 
HIS STROI~G BRIGADE 
THRU CITY STEETS 
---u- -~- The biggest, best and noisest rally in the history of 
ROY SANDBERG State Normal will be realized this evening when "Scotty" 
The Wildcat's Coach MacDonald, heralded as the greatest noise producer since 
G DANCE 'I the existence of deafening thunder will lead his strong COLLE E brigade thru the main streets of the thriving metropolis, 
C IMAX I Ellensburg, to arouse spirit for the Cheney game. TO BE L As this is the first rally, exactly how much noise his 
OF HOMECOMING! colleagues can make, "Scotty:' ha:S not yet determined but 
' it is hoped that the earth will vibrate to such an extent 
\ that the people in Toykio, Japan will feel the sudden trem-
-- I ble and prepare for another earthquake. 
Committees Named to Work 
Out Plans for Closing I S d t t G t As the larg.e majorty of the stu-
Event I ~ tu r en s 0 e dents partieipating in the rally are 
Special Souvenir programs in the weaker sex, " Scotty" urges the 
honor of Homecoming will be plac- PROGRAM GIVEN I Hyakem Pictures cooperation of every stu<lent,• so order 
ed on sale today at the registration I will be pr.evalent throughout the ser-
booth l·n fi·ont of K~il'"'la hall and j 'I1he climax of home-cdmdng w'Jll be ~ "" Each regular enrolled student p t ·ne 
at the EUensburg Theatre tonight. IN DINING HALL the all college dance whicih is to take sometime in the ne·:>Gt few days will en ~ . place in the student pavilion, Satur-· For those who feel over supplied 
Students desiring to get one receive through h is post office box with energy and desire to play crack 
Should do S.0 early as t·here 1·s day evening, November 2. Decora- , . . 
UL an envelope containing·· mfo.rmat1on t he --"h1··p pun1·shm~nt W1·11 be ~nd 
but a 1!·1111·ted nu111ber·. The pr·o- It. ions for thie even. in_ g will. portray "ue -wi • ~ ~~ -ih. b regarding personal pictures for the er.eld them by "plenty of spats " by 
gTams which are in pamphlet form Entertainers Sing·, Intro- i idea of 'rhanksgivmg, wit an a un- u~, k be f h K · ht f Cla Id f t l H Yellow .. .,_,.a ein. . I ten mem rs o t e mg s o w. have · atitractive brMvln covers on d. ed b S tt y JI , -ance 0 a u umn co or. uge UC Y •CO y, e I pumpkins, cornstalks and bright col- There w11! be no charl:'e for the 1· Inunediately after six thirty in 
which a golde1' W is eng1'aved. King tr.king of these pictm;es if the en- ! front of the administration building 
T. hey will contain complete. infor - ored lea.ves will delight the eyes of I 
velopes a:re pres;ecrited at Pautzke's ·the rally will procee<l down eighth 
ma ti on aboU!t the lineups of the two --- I the dancers. studfo bet/ween November 1 and sUI'eet to Pea·rl and fro1n "hen the gen-1 I Our school orchestra h!as been prac- " 
Seven ty ·alumni wer e present a t the .teams and photographs of the A delightful program was presented I ticing vm·y diligen t ly with this occas- December 1. A oha.rge will be made eral business section of town . 
.Alumn;, d1·nner .nv:en ait the Gowm.an coach es· and their teams. A mes- h h ·f t d afte D I f t f "h Ell b Th t 
• .,,. to the students in the dining · all last I ion in mind, and will furnish us with owevcr, 1 pres.en e r ecem- n ron o u e ens urg ea re 
hotel, Seattle, last 'l:'hursday evening, sage from President George H . F ·d · o t be 25 Th 1 her 1. Any student who does not at 7 :00 o'clock, the rally will disband, 
Oct. 24, Under t he <lirect ion of Ru- Black will be contain€.d in the pro- · d i·ecei·ve an envelope enti·t11·ng hii'm · o--'' .. h t th t d' t h 
n ay evenmg, c o r · e p1·0-1 music. 
d>lph Seppi, president of the Alumni grams. The last fe'wl pages are for h h d to .these sitting-s should get in the opportunity of •OO'J·o,,;ng t'he eve-
gram, which con sisted of songs an The hostess.es foo.· it.he evening are : I 1n 1 "er ·• a e s u en :; may ave 
1 
speec es, was• s ort an snappy. 11Nell Stewart, chairman ; Wystka Mek- J· 
.W1sociation. '.11he dinner was in ihonor the game score, memorandums and S 1 · od d h touch ·with Howard P orter, eve- nng's entertafoment offered in con-
of the E~''""·s,burg Normal graduates I autographs. cott~ Mac-Dona d mt~ uce. t e j kes, Ruth Peterson , Olrikka Ganty, . h. ff. "~'°" :entertamers of the evenmg. First of lLeas Bowman, Platricia Woolfolk, cut1ve secrErt-.ary, at is o ice. Mr. lnelction with HdmJecoming. Confusion 
attending the W. ~- A. meeting in ------- -------_--· /all, Ruth J?owiaTd a~_d her si~ter.}r .• , ....... Mn;tle Hunt, ·Laurctt/' Ccok, Dor'lthy Porter states th.at eve·ryone can and also iniurv will be :i.voide.d if stu-
ISea,tLtc. 1 ' • • 1----· ieta Howard sang · r Miss J:ou. The !Robairds, and lVI·argarct Wegner. :1e1p the publi~":iers of vhe Hyakem 1' 1uents wiJ1· 1:c~ain ln 'file until ·ohe r<Jl-
Mir. Seppi asked President George LECTURE GIVEN ttwo girls did very well and sang a The hosts are: rScatty Ma.c.Uonald, by getting his pictures taken as lly is over. Please eooperate. 
H. Bl.aick to tell the alumni of the I second song, "Canoe-do-Iadal-a long." 
1 
chairman; Tony Argano, Clifford __ s_o_o_n_as·_· _p_o_s_s_ib_le_. _______ _ 
present 1expanse of the college, W Not as a part of th.ie' program, but Samuelson, Claude MusgTove, Neil CLASS CONTI\.T(lVS 
·new curriculum 1and the changes on BY MISS CORNISH rather as _an. exercise for the group I McKay, Leslie Shields, Jerry Krekow lUJNTER STYL~S . . ' n rJ 
th staff. Tlhe members of the facuJ.ty was the smgrng of songs by the en- and Lawrence Blessing. f f ..!: 
attending the banquet were introduc- /t ire studen t atten~anc:e. ~Iiss N_ell i The hosts and !hostesses will intro- DIFFERENT ~-AYS TO BE INTRIGUllNG 
ed by President Black. 'Dhose present .
1 
Stewart, accompamed by Miss Juamta I duce t he alumni to the new students , ~ 
were Miss Helen Smith, Miss Ruth Resume of Recent Tour of Da:i.es . on_ the piano, led the crowd in 
1
1 here on the caim'Pus and exert their ef-
Po.tter, 'Wlilliam T. Stephens and Dean Europe Subject at , th~ir smgmg. . 1£orts in seeing that everyone has a ART INSTRU·C,TOR Art 
Muriel G. McFrurland. I Much to t he ent~rtamment of ~he I good 1time. 
1\fa1;Y of the alun:ni ex~ressed their I Assembly ]students, wias the smgmg and playmg .
1 
The decoration committee for the 
Orientation Courses 
Takes Up Many P hases inllent10n of returnmg this week endj lof two little town boys, Merritt D~s- dance indude: Margaret Wegner and Miss Clause Returns From 1I 
for homecoming. Voigne and Frankie Fl'eer. M-erntt ' E arl Hickox, chairman; Marion Hoag, Seattle With New Ideas of Work 
Gifi.n.g an interesting resurm1~ of her DesVoigne sang, "The Pagan Love Patricia Woolfolk, LeonaTCl Fon- For Dress I ]NDUSTRIAL ARTS recent tour of Eurl{)pe, Miss Nellie Song," "Vagabond Lover'' and "The da, Kent Caldwell, Gilberit Lawrence; , 
· Cornish of t he C-Ornish school in Se- Peanut Song," while Frankie Frear Erma Anderson, Mattie Theis, Cath- . Art orientation continues to be a RECEIVE MODERN attle, spok_e to the student body Tues- accompanied him ~viith tlhte banjo. erine Smiser, Hannah Weber, Claude d t0~.g~\ skff~, . d;rke:;1 ~olors ::d fascinating riddle. From junior high diay mornmg, October 29. Roy Sandberg, head coac'h, gave a I MusgTove, Mary Burcham, Scotty ~ mis ma .ena s WI . e seen is school art ( ? ) to Chines•e philosophy 
! Miss Cornish began lher talk with little talk to the students. He told , MacDonald, Pete Arsanto, Gildo Rey, wanter, accordmg t o Miss Emma L. · l t b t · t · · MACHINE LATHESI Clause, who returned recentLy from ~.s a ong s ep u a_n m ngumg on~. an account of her trip across the the growp the importance thiat school Gladys Batchairt, Elizabeth Dennis S ttl Th. . true tr' .t . d We are ready to be!Ieve that there 1s 
i United States. After her voyage spirit will play in coming games. Mr. and Dorothy Ax:telle. ea · e. . is is ansi ory per~o ' nothing cut and dried about this 
across the Atlantic·, she went fi•rsrt to Sandberg concluded his speech by in- says Miss Clause, and not a propitu- course. ' 
Sol)1e Of the !tall.an e1;,t 1·es on the Med- trdoucing Leo Nicholson and family. POTTER ATTEN.i. DS ous t ime for buying ahead. The styles E · t tL h - d f ' wi·11 fluctu'a"-~ and not bec·o111e e~tab- Not the h<ade marks on canned qu1pmen reoen y pure ase or iterranea.n sea. From there she went Mr. Nicholson is true new assistant '"" ·~ 
the industrial arts department in- lished until spring. pem-s or golliwog perfume, but the 
on up tJhrough Switzerland, France, coach of the school. w E A MEETING It d 1 1 th t.. eludes a new wood lathe and a mach- Miss Clause describes tJhe transition . ra e ma.r <S on . peop e iwas ' e sui;-
ine tartihe. and finally to E ngland. • • • . period as being a dark p;eriod, with ! Ject of one of Miss Emma L. Clauses 
The machine lathe is a very modern Her personal impressions and re- WELCOME SIGNS ~lac'.<, which is a1'ways good, pred'om- \lectu:·es .. ~he ,pe~so~al. appearanM Of 
mechanical device and will aid' stu- actions to various places and people matmg, and dark blues and browns; the md1":'du-al detm~mes the va.l~e 
<d!ents in various forms of metal con- were most interesting and afforded a MADE BY HALLS Report of Home Economics next. The skirt is definitely longer ' ot~ers will put on. hnn or ~er, said 
"Btruction work. The new wood lathe great deal of humor. Discussion is Brought and will be correotly worn at 3 inches Miss Clause. Poise, groommg and 
iwill maike it possible for mo1,e stu- After a b.ird's-·eye view. of the to?r l . t o Students bel01w the bend of the knee in back. manners were s t ressed as p layiing irm-
d t · 1 h d b 1 1 of pie N 1 h te d portant part s in the makeup of a dents to do woo urnmg wor<. a een given, severa ree s - Kamola h!all .• Sue Lombard_ hall _and I 1e1w co ors are un rs green an 
b d d b t h Thes d 1 b d Th t d pleasing personality. 'l.1he shop has een surroun e y ures w:ere s own on a screen. e the men 's residen ce are makmg signs ar < urgun y. e wo outs tan ing 
mystery tJhe past week as many of tJhe pictures wre one1:; which Miss Com.ish for homecoming. These signs will be Miss Ruth Potter, of llhe home ec- materials are flat crepe and suede Girls in the school ma y be interest-
students have been s·tead'ilyi working had talqen herself during· the com1se huno- in front of the halls to welcome onomics department, reports a very crepe. A dull finish is mod~sih; satin ed in knowing that their sex does not 
on various '<!ttraotivre signs for home- of her journey. Her account was made the ~·eturning grads. These signs will interesting time at the Washington I i.s passe except for l imited evening bar them from industrial arts work. 
c0ming. much more realistic by the use of be judged and a prize alwlarded by J. Educational Association. wear and for trimming. There is to he H. Glenn Hogue of that department 
To g ive mo1ie room for gen eral. these pictures. N. o. 'J:lhomson to the winning house. The home economJies diviSlion 1net 
\Woodworking amd eliminate the noise Miss Cornish giaive an additional Those on the sign committees for in the junior balliroom of the Olym-
Qf the Shop, the- mechanical drawing talk in the afternoon. She showed the r espective houses rure as follows: pie hotel in Seattle, October 24. Miss 
section has been shifted! to the lower some pictures 1J.1elative to puppets and Kamola hall; Gladys Levin, chair- Pinkley - of Seattle, addre:ssed the 
flooT of the buil~ing. dancing. man. Lillian Maitson Amanda Bloom- group on the subject, vocational home 
quis~, Thelma Sitab~nce, Erin Daw- econoJmi.cs. Mis~ . Kanter of Everett 
(Continued on Pag e 4) (Continued on Page 4) 
lSophomores Educate Frosh Boys 11 
. . To College Life on W. S. N. _s. Campus l son. Sue Lombard· N oweita Howard, spoke on the suo3ect of tJhe home ec-lL.- } S h } S • "t R d Th chairman; Doroth. ~ Robards, HeLen onomies teacher as .girls advi&er in Ive y c 00 p1r1 ouse ru McLean. Men 's hall; Arne Randall, the high, school. S Ph Rules' Live and Learn Frosh chaiirman; Michel Wable. . Of great interest w:re the reports The other day an innocent little !some bad, bad sophs. What should he 0 • J given by two of tJh:e ,gJrls wh<J accom- frosh ran into Dean Leonard and th:en I behold upon glancing . around the 
, . . , . TO MAKE SPECIAL pa'Tlied Miss Grace Denny, of the Uni- asked him this foolish .question, "Wby l room1 but f_ive giant ~op'hs using. the 
t\ versity of Washington teaching staff, I end of their strong paddles to pick 
To arouse a lively school spir it on t he campus for Itomecoming, the sovho- 4 on a textile •research of EµTope. They do . t he s~phomore boys treat w_<r i the bones of the last frosh out ef their 
·more men have J.aid down' a number of rules for t heir Wlee bmthers. the TRIP TO YAKIMA d. 1 f so f th thlngs freshmen so ruff and savagely this ! teeth. As ' soon as the frosh was com-
F r eshmen, who thiiu agon y tine pa:st week have tried to observe. 1 ;:;: ~d1s~e~~~ tome g:the1~ while last week?" And of ·course tlhe i'eply :p letely ;through the doorway on,e soph 
Rule 1. There sha.11 be no smoking on the campi:s. This ~Mludes the I ___ abroad, including some very interest- came, like that from all good fa.them, 1 locked the d'oor, ·whille the other four 
men's residence a~d also campus streets.. Thus the first o'bnoxious request Additional attractions a_i·ound El-1 ing. Cl'QS.~ work designs'. paisley . and ·"Well, son, you are too young to un- :uppernlas.smen lickied their chops with 
made by the upperclass. men. . . . lens.burg during Homecommg week- India shawls and a varrety of lovely derstand:'' · · i·delight. One of tlhe group growled at 
Rule 2. Freshmen will not be ~-n11tted to .wear hes, or any dress-up ap- end rwill be the sped.ail aeroplane trip i tapestries. Of coure this explanation· did not ' the froSlh to "come closier." Immediat-
pa:rel. Strange, but true, t hey don t wear ai:iy anyw;ay. Sunday, NoV'eli111ber 3 to Yakima, byi Miss Nettie Larsen displayed a bay- satisfy our little hero, so anning hlm-\ elyi the well drilled lawer classman 
Rule 3. Undercla:ssmen must address their oldier brothiffi's to show su:per- th I te ·-c·t A. ·r The charges j eaux booklet depicting t:Jhe historical self with his trusty natebook and his· came back with the response of "yes, 
. rt b . . 'Dh. 1 . •te beasea- e n l I y n me. 
10 :Y Y yes •sir or no sir. ' rn_ ru e is qulk1 ~nth. a:gony · tt..- will be but $5.00 a round tfi.p, an ex- i conquests of E ng la!Ild in tapestry de- mighty lea d pencil, h e set forth into sir .'' 
Rufle 4. No frosh can a,ssociate or ta W1 any women on Ilk" campus. d. 1 1 te 1 • h . f . h t cee mg y ow ra . I signs. this cruel, cruel world to do or to Rigiht here ithe story becomes a This requirement seems to top t e list or pums men . ,,..._ . 1 "h ,, ·11 b d 0 F .d 0 t b 25 M. p t ..J.• mh f . t th ~i.t tt... t .d t bl k f . . .bl 
Rule 5. The last but not 1east: freshmen must do any chores that a n up- S lVllGld ny spedma . olps w1 ~llmabe t ntt nd adyt,h cb o _er ' l t1~s o d- . u~e . .L' e irs . ou~"" ma acci en .- an . verse, or it ISi not poss1 e to 
l d . t un 'av an spec1a rates W1 e er a en e e usrmess mee mg an ally ;fell int0 the frosh's cranium ·w:as fully describe t he terrible sOOf!le that i>erc assman may es1gna e. ·· , · M · 1 M F 1 d 1 f h f 
mi.. t t . t ff t 1 t M -" d '-·-ve been ob~e-·-.J by made to Normal students. Students luncheon, Miss urie l c ar an , to consu t with one o t e mi~hty ollowed . 
.L'•<ese reques s IWlen 1n o e ec as onu,a.y an '""' ., rv"'-' . . • . . 
the yearling broth€'l's throughout the week, although eonsiderable anxiety has m~e~·ested should ;read. the Inter-City chairman of the book committee, gave sophs and jot down anyi valuable clues I As soon as t he bold bad men had 
belen displayed on the part of the underclassmen. Howevar, these conditions 
1 
A1:·1t~e a~ elsewhere m the Campus a r eport of the' bo~ks of 1929, and that he might turn loose on the sub- I molded and hammered the dear little 
will terminate at the h'ailf of the Wildl::at's~Savage battle tomorrow afternoon, . Cnei. •. also of ~ooks es~ec1ally good ait ~he ject. 1 fellow into an intelli~ent frosh, they 
h ·bh · hty secondyear students will defend a flag again. st a horde of I Ellens-burg w,Jl be the heJ.dquarters ! present tune. Officers foo.· the com mg So boldly and sava gely our little ' tumed hi!m loose upon the unsympath-
w en e mig · · j 1 '" d t th· t• h · l I · • f t • Id first yeiar youngsters. After the battle the classes will ia1g1ain become friends. for this company. year were e ecue a 1s mee mg. · e ro crept noise ess y mfo the room o e 1c wor once more. 
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See Our Hallowe'en Novelties 
Redlin's Variety Store 
Birkshire Full-Fashioned Hose $1.49 
TRY OUR 
CANDIES 
---best line in 
town 
Blessing, Jean McMurray. · · l lund, clhammJan of the .banquet com-
WELCOME HOME, GRADS! 1~~~foodsHvi~~Mfor~m~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§§~ 
Welcome home, old grads! Our A. SC. B. weldco~~s 'co~~:~a~;:q~:! r::ui::~ ~:1:; ;:~~ CHENEY FACULTY G•""""""'""'"'N'''""""""""'""'"""'"""""""''8 13 ...................................................................... GI 
Pure Thread Silk 
Hosiery at $1---and 
we suggest that you 
compare them with 
hosiery at any price. 
yot~ back to the Alma Mat~r. once mo~e: ome .~n. JOlll is to be effectively decorated with ~ § § § 
us m the good old school spirit, the spirit of the CI'lmson chrysanthemums, ·and camdles will NORMAL GUESTS § THE LAUNDRY OF § § ~ :gn~i~~ack." How glad we are to see your familiar faces ~~~';1i:!b~~e i!~h~he~h::~ l~n;~/:~ I___ PURE MATERIALS '= , l:Ghas.E.Buxtonl:".· 
N I ·1 You need never hesitate Alumni we sincerely hope that you have anticipated I .0 ·1:·ma WI 1 ·OCCIUp~ the center of the : - - .. 
h. h ' · l t d t b d h Th' dmmg roo111i and /Wiil be placed paiml- § to send your most delicate E E ~ 
t IS omecommg as muc 1 as ?Ur. s u en 0 y .as. IS lei to .ea·cih other. The 'speakers table Richard Munter, .a trus~ee of _the § : § Schultz Shoe Shop and § 
week end that we have set aside m your honor, lS hoped will be at the nO'rfu end of the room Cheney normal school, PII'ets1dent Rich- E fabrics to E E . . E 
to be one of the biggest events of the year. Help US make on an elevated platform. Clifford arrd Hargraves, and' a gro~\of 0~~~r ___ ::-----=~ THE K. l\EfA.INLA
40
UNDR. y ~-~----------=- ., ~--------=E_-= Shine Parlor ; __ -----=~_-=-: it so! Make yourself at home while you are with us. En- Samuelson, president of the A. s. B. Cheney peop~e:hare exp~te f~~~e •t• -
• • • · i. f · urday for 1Jhe omecommg =olV! 1es. 
J oy our school as you did m those 'good old days' when you vnll ve rnJaster 0 eeremomes and ac.:t .· • . . bein made for 
d V . . Id h b. . as toasitmlllStetr for the evenino·'s pro- Spe!C1al p1ovis10ns are g 
were stu en ts on our campus. lSlt your 0 a 11tat1ons "' reserving a section of the grandstand s ...... ~ ................................................................ ~ I === .High Grade Slwe Repairing. •_:  
in the dormitories, peep inside of your old class rooms, eat lgrpamla.ns ~"e be1'n0'. made to accomodat" for them and they have been dnvited 
With US again, and let US help you make this "homecom- over fi,,e=hundi'e"'d per>:ons. Plate se.t·~ to the ba.nqu.et.Satu. rday night. f?'""""''"" "'"""""'" "'""'"""'"'"""'"'''"''""''!pl § Half &>Jes and Heels. g 
- hJ 1 b §_- THE NIFTY SHOP ~- _E Complete Line of Shoe Polish, ~--·· ing" One Of the most enjoyable Week ends you have ever vice will oo used, with the freshmen . A speci~ 1~vitattwn fastha islocale.en 
t . 1 d . h . issued to the oi·us eees1 o · e o m- § § E Laces and Findings. § Sp.en . ;r.ir s omg- t e servmg. , . · M y Ral h B § Expert Haircutting-All the ~ : § 
· T"- · I · t. N . h ' st1tution, W. . eaman, p . _ _ _ _ 
Again we say "Welcome home!" ,.e g'll' s ·aSSIS mg orma on er . .. y k' d R p : Latest Styles : : All Work Strictly Guara.rlteed. : 
' committee .aire as. follOIW's: Mildred W1lliamson, of a 1ma an . . : : : · · : 
only way he could si(op a me:moor of Walker, Viola Grady, Vera Sohn, Ma- Short, Ellensburg. ~--=~ We Steriliz~r~:~::s, Combs & =_~_:' !_:; K~1~a~tee~rsi.a 1Ssh1'n~ed~ BWye OCanen BWuhyo. ~-=~= 
the opposing team from giving him hie Brown and Ruth Cbok. --------------~ o 
one of each. A very snappy and interesting pro- ~SATISFACTION GUARANTEED~ § § 
A FEW TEETH SCATTERED g'ram is 1expected, with short sl)€€ches : • : § : 
HERE AND THERE WERE CON- from t he alumni, instruators and stu- 1 Ann Church1·11's ~=-= Fin~DCllassCKSRhoe~SSShining ~=== ~=-=- PHONE BLACK 4582 ~=~=: SIDERED MILESTONES ON THE dents. Perhaips the climlax of the pro-I 
ROAD TO A TOUCHDOWN. gram will be the wardiing of 1Jhe sil- Beauty Shop : 315 N. Manl : = :: 
If h h h . 1 · · ~ . ~ I G]u1u1 1111t111u1 1111 1 111t1fn11u11111111111uuuu11111•1un1nu19 
· t e coac saw tll<!!t 1s team was ver OVlng cups to the winneir of the El"'"""'"'""'"'""'"'"'""""'"""""""'"'""'"""'El 1-losing ground, ·ha'd call t ime out while stunt and sign contest. The. banquet __ EJ11u111n111m1111u1111u111111111 .. uu11111mu111111auumuuEJ 
he went and got some oaseball bats. will close with the ·singing of th,e alma Permanent Waving 8'•"""""""'""""'""""""'"'""""'"""""""'""' El § § 
HELLO LOCHINV ARS ! 
LAST WEEK THE GOLDEN JU-
BILEE FOR EDISON'S INVENTION 
OF HIS BLIGHT TO HANDHOLD-
ING WAS CELEBRATED. 
- The life of a football player in mater afteir which all will adjourn to ~ § ~ CALL AT ~ 
· j All Beauty Work - - -those days was abottt Uairty yards. the a,Jl college dance in fu:e student : : D d S · h ' "' 
Style Number _=§ _-_=__ a. tra1g t s -~= BUT IF THE GAME CONTINUES pavilion. I Balcony Elwood's Drug Store 
TO EVOLVE IN THE DIRECTION , 666 E ~ for § 
IT HAS IN THE LAST FEW YEARS KAMOLA FROSH J' Phene Ree 4112 • § ~ ~ 
F ifity years a.go Edison invented IT WON'T BE LONG BEFORE FTJ'LI FASHIONED : : HOT LUNCl'IES : ~~n:a:d;~~:1~~m~;!r=~·a ne'~ ~~I1i,E 0s~irE w;:t ~!~KLiA~~~I SPONSOR PARTYJisil ..• ... • ... • ... • ... • .. • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • .... • ... • ... • ... • ... 1111 ... • ... il!'E ' -' Pure. ·. , ~---~ ~---~ NOTI~~:oo~ ~~;:~~ION·S =~i~.: 
It was last week that Henry Ford A MANICURE. · · I ·· 
f.eted the great Edison at a two mi~- And the coach instead of using the I N else Lunstn1m SILK HOSE § ~=- Good Senice and Right Prices i:_-liem, dollar i>~rty. . J grammatical explosions that they now At the ·regular meeting of the Kam- 1 -
Its about time he exi>ressed his ap- employ 1•11 t h' f t . t' t ola hall girls called by Myrtle Hunt I PAINT, WALL PAPER I i $1.0@ ~ '"'"'''''"'"''"""''''''"'"'""'"'!'''"''"'"'''"'"''u'r:i' 
. • . , . . , w s amp 1s ee 1mpa 1en - . •I : "" 
prec1at10n. It was Edison s mvelilt1on 1 ly and c "Oh d d b ipres1dent las.t Mondray evening Oct A .... 1 GI R 1 _, = h d , .. ry- ear, ear, oys, ' . . .' . · ut0m0,.1 e ass ep acie. · : 
t at rove the .young folks from the your playing is positively vulgar!" 28, Mable Skmner, ·social comnuss10n- 1 - ~ ~"""""""""'"'"u"""""""'"""'"'"""""'"""" ~-
parlor to the fhvver. . . er, stated that it has been decided that ; [!J111m111111111n11111u1m11m11111mnm1.m1111111w11111m•uEJ j : Per Pair! .. 
THIS IS A STRANGE WOR'LD. IN Spe.akmg of the gentle a1·t of bone- the freshmen will s onsor a T a nk - I ; =-===-,Phone Main 230-Free Service Car:~?-~-·-· 
, , . c·rackii.ng, we ihiear tlhat the Oheney I . . . .P h s Fl" " '""""""'""""'"'""""'""'""""'"""""""'"' El I : _ THE DARK AGES EVERYBODY s . bl ' . . . • 1 g1vmg party; m this way the sopho- I : : I : The World's Greatest Tires - Accessories - Tubes As IN R avages m JSsful •ant1c1pat10n OI I : 0 < d D C = = - -w LOOK G FO THE LIGHT. h . I f h I . . j mores can be I')lanning and w;orking .... : s.::ran er ' rug I o. § I ' I § Firestoue Contract .Dealt> s ... ~-/ 
NOW THAT WE'VE GOT IT, It ~ir 0011 commg claisih witlh the on the ann~l i'OOfmral, tJhe Sno1W1ball.: ~ E g Hosiery Value! 4 
EVERYBODY IS LOOKING FOR W1ldcaits SartJurdaiy, held wlhat they IM d f' .t 1 . . , g Agents for : : ~ Vulcanizing and High Pressure ~ 
called a Tomalhiawk polwf-wow. ' .0r~ e. m i e ~ ans concerning this 1. : 0 l D C p d t g § § Tire Repairs ... Cowdrey Brake § THE DARK PLACES'. W tJh l t th Fl th d T 'b affair will be gwen out later, accord- : W rug O. ro UC S : : § Service ... All Work Guaran- ~ 
Then too, now that electricity and e Ollgl e 'a e·a n e was ing· to the. social commissioner. : ~ 315 N. Pearl St . Main 117 § ~ Bustor Brown : teed :: 
Edison's incandescent lamp makes alJI'l~e~~ y BE THEIR SPIRITS AND A report :'"as gv~en by the :hair- I m """'""""'"""""""'"""'"""'""""""""'""""'8 I ~ ~ g • ; 
night into day, a lot of people would THEY FIGURE THEY'VE GOT A lman of the s1~n and stun~ committees E Sh St § Camozzy & Williams ~ 
like to turn out the daylight so they GHOST OF A CHANCE TO WIN. lfor homecon;-1ng an~ satisfactoll'IY re- ffi"""'"""""""""""""'""'"""'"'"'"'""'""'"""~====- § oe ore i ONE STOP STATION ~ 
can get some sleep. I suits are bemg ca1'!J.'!ed out. The hall KODAK FILM. : - Ellensburg Washingtliln -
' We are told tha1t light travels m.11- But ~hey'll ~ind tha.t the Wilc!Jca.ts , will be open for inspection but not · · · El"'""""""""""""'"""""""" """"M'""'""""'"EI g , ' ~ 
b t t t h t Developed, Printed and Enlarged ------ --------- s tl1tH•.•••1 • 11111 r 11rr r111111111c1111111 1 1£11111 £1JlllJllllllftllUlll 8 : lions of miles a second. com a ive eqmpmen is no w a we I for general 'open house' during home- -
At this snail-like pace it is n-0 won- call Sant.a CLAWS. coming. Those graduates who would Bostic's Drug Store ~ I ~'""""'"'"""""'"'"'"""""'"""""''""""''"""'GI 
der we have to wait all niglht for it However, we think it'll be a great like -to visit t!heir old irooms may feel N. E. Cor. 4th & Pearl : : 
to come. game and may the hardest skull win. I free to do so. ~ I ~ W J MASJLAN'S _@-110111u11111111ut111111u111111 111 1111111u11 a.111111 u1 1111111uu 8 I riow Glad Mother Always ( 
~ Is to Hear Your Voice ~ ~~~;=~~s ~~~::~~ EJ: c~~~ WILL SELL I Franklin Junior High ~~~i~~~;::: ;:;::"""'" l 'l'H~~!;u~;~;;!CE 
~~~'~:~i~S~;:~::i;~;I POPCORN BALLS 1 2w~~~:~~~;~i~,t~~:g~JFH!~Y~s4 _:_:===' Co•:. ·~::::~:~.:,:,rn1 i Give Her a Long-Distance Call. =, ~ Half Rates After 8:30 P. M. 
Some people say that all · the senti- -- I PASSJON PLAY Cigarett The !home economics club met in the · · es 
, ment and sacredness of romance has 
been lost. green room of Kamola, October 23. ADOLPH FASSMACHT as "CHRISTUS" 115 E. 4th St.-Phone Red 4401 
I .The Ellensburg Telephone~ 
~ Company @ The gil-ls decided to make pop-corn = -
True enough. It was lost in a flood balls to sell at the home-co:ming game COLOSSUS - MAGNIFICENT - 100 PEOPLE IEl'""'""""""""'""""""""""'""'"'"""'""""""m ~ ~. 
of light. on November 2. The proceeds will be SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA - CHOIR TRlUMPHANT 
And these calamity howlers are us- used to help finance the club. All PRICES: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. Mail orders now when accompanii!d 
ually the ones causing the overflow. membe:rs are urged to pay their dues fly check and self addressed envelope to PIONEER DRUG CO., 
ROMANCE IS JUST AS SWEET as soon ais possiMe. Yakima. Wash. NOT A MOTION PICTURE 
AS I'l' EVER WAS, ACCORDING TO Because of the small number of 
AUTHENTIC REPORTS. 
m,ember s and lack of adequate time, 
BUT EVERYTHING BEING the club will not sponsor a stunt for 
LIGHTER, IT DOES NOT WEIGH 
SO HEAVILY ON THE STRICKEN !home-coming. <\ 
INDIVIDUALS. The president, Beulah Gynn, ap-
. . pointed a pe;rfmanent aidiVJeTt~sing com-
In this day and age the biggest ob- 1n;·ttee cons'st· f "h f 11 · 
• • • , · ·I mg o u e o owmg: 
stacle to romauce is the mcandescent J M d'th h · D · s+-l ane " ere 1 , c a1r1nan, ons ,.,.,rn 
amp. and Mary Greeinup. 
In the old days it was the shotgun. Di.re ti ft th b · t• 
. c y a er e usmess mee mg 
But to get back to tJhie incandescent an hour was spent I' · ' 
lamp it has its good points. . ~ aym~ games. 
' . Dens Stern l\VJon the fu'St pnze of the 
It has brought this era, of cleaner e'"eni·n d S d M · 
. . . • · g an un •a orrLSon was )llumma.t1on and coat lapc;!ls. .... ........ awarded t h bo b · · Th f 11 _ 
ELECI'RlC LIGHT ALSO START- . , . e 0 Y prize. e 0 _ow 
ED THE EXPOSURE OF WOMEN mg. numoo~s- were presented: piano 
THEY'RE FINISHING THE JOB solo by Elsie i:edlund, duet ~y Edith 
THEMSELVES. Staton and E1s1.e Hedlund; pian(j solo 
by Mary Jo D10n. The mo<lern g-irl 1wlould considl:!r her -
We welcome you students . 
Make this sto.re your store. 
~ a- · tN THE WEST 
Quality-Courtesy-Service is eur motto. 
self ov~essed in just one of the D } Q . 
ruffles th.at grandma used to wear. ,r-y e rgan1zes ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: It's just like d:ebonair Fred Van ·de S h ·} p B d _ 
Grift says: "In the old days tile girlsj C 00 ep an 
lrSed to be considerably ruffled, but Francis Py;_I€, instruator in ithe mllil-
you can't make the mod~n girl rnf- icaa departi11~it; iS f.onnin,g- a pep 
fled at any time.'' ·1 !Jand/ which lhe hopes · will add a great 
AND THIS WORLI')LY PRINCE deal of spirit to the school and team 
OF WOMEN CASTS A KNOWING by playing. for the further goarnes. 
BYE AT · MARGARET WEGNER, There ar;e aibout 15 students already, 
LORNA MELSNESS, MARGARET rwwking hard to make the band a s11c-
MITCHELL AND OTHERS. AND cess. 
WE WONDER WHO'LL BE CAST The players a.re using the new in-
UNDER THE MAGIC OF HIS struments tJhat were parchased by 
SPELL NEXT. th.11. musical department just :recently, 
LH<e the meth<>ll of illumination and 1 Mr. Pyle say;s he w:ould · like tci have 
the women, football has changed con-11 everyone w:lio can play a musical in-
siderably too. strument turn out !With his little pep 
J.n the old days if a fellow went thru band. He is especially ~ort OR violin 
a qu11.rter of playing without a brnken J player~. Ia ordier to make 1fu.e band a 
leg or ~ shiner, he ~as penalized fif.
1 
real succ:ess, Mr. Pyle '?rnst have the 
teen yards for liolchng. cooperation of all musically talented 
In other words, 1lzy holding was the j students, wi!.o can spare a little time. 
r ...................................................................................................................................................... 1 
and Buns for Picnics and Hikes 
Students Welcome 
In Our Kitchen 
:::
E,_I The Uni~ed BakerY. 
- 313 North Main Street P l.one Main 108 
[E)i111lllllUIUllM.UllllllllHIUIU.UllllllllllUllllUUlllllllllllltllllllllHlllllflltlllOUlfllllllUUUUlllUIUllUUllHIHUllllllHUUtNIB 
1'111111111111111 UIUlll I Ill lfl IHlllll IUlllUllNt1ttu111u11uunu1ij1 
and Club Pins 
Visit our Gift Shop for Prizes 
and Favors 
Lateliit in Costume Jewelry 
Popularly Priceti 
~ i. N. O: ThomsoR = 
f Watchmaker- -Jeweler- -Engrav~~ 
fil1111un11t1t1HUllllUUUlllt1lllllllJlt1JtUIUfUUHlllHllllllll[3 
l!J 1u1unur1111111111111111u1111111111u111111u1 u11u111111u 111111iJ 
~11111111111u1111111111u1111u11111111111111111u1111111u111111111n e 
J Haye Your Auto Top and I 
iSide Curtains Overhauled f I . at f, 
jw. J. Peed a )Soni 
i Black 4321 - Pearl St. & 5th i 
: i lEJ 11nuu111111111111u111r1111u11~~.:1111 1111 r 1111u11 u11111 inu1 uuB 
m===-=.· 11111r1111111111111111111111111111111n11111111u11011t1f Ut1lllltl!Jtr;1 1:1 ' 
- i.y ~1u11111111u111111111u1111111111111111111t11111111111111uiu1uuiu~ 
A Complete Stock of § The National Bank of § 
I!=_ Baseball, Tennis and I "OLDE~~:'::•! THE I 
Golf Supplies 1 § CGUNTY" ~ ~ I e ............... NtttlfllllllUlllllllHllllUt••••11n1111•uunff1Utt8" 
: ~'' 1il', fit,. ~-IM ......... MtHMIUIHlllNlllHUllMIJllUlllHflllllllllllll•lllP ~=-. RAM,SAY HADDWARE = : = 
_ a : E JEWELRY Cl.OCHS§ I CO. ~ ~ 'ihas. B. Diekson f 
§ E Jeweler, Watchmake., Bngraver ~ l § ~WAT-CHES &;lLVERWABE§: 
19111nn1tt•• •trJ1HlllllfffHllHlllUfJll .. lfftt•HNHllUHllNUHB • 
--------------- dl,..... ............. Ulll~UllllUlllUIUMNUNl ... llUH~Hlll.UHI~·. 
r;JttfllllftUHtt•l·H .. Hff~llHH•HUIHlMffl'ltNHHl ... 1.HllMU"aeJ 
~ ~ i BU'ITER .. ! 
I ~ j ~. C.B.A. ~ 
I3••.ttu111.to1.i1ttt11111n11)111No11t111uru11111u11u11111u1u.11u.EJ 
13 .................................................................... ; •• 'r 
Dr. J"'::r!~ Mundy I 
Olympia Block - Phone Main 96 ~ 
a ............................ tnnu11u11tt111u. .. ur ... u111u111u1u118 
~ .. MMlllHHIHllllllllllH ... llfflnllM ... 111 .... HIHlllll II 
~ SPORTING GOODS AN]) § 
~ ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES § 
~Ellensburg Hardw~re Co.~'. 
~ 411 N. Pearl St. f 
8 11•uuittuMnn1••11• 11•••••11111111111111111H111u1111111u11un€ 
'.:J111t11uu11111111111u111111111u111111111u1111n1111111111111n11111E. I Dr. w:~~=lacker j, 
~IUUU&.wUllllllHlllllUlllllUllMllllHlltt1llU111111nuuu1ir· 
CAMPUS CRIE~ 
Men 9 Athletics Women 
HARD FOlJGHT GAME PROMISED FANS 
CHENEY SAVAGES 
ON WARPATH FOR 
WILDCAT SCALPS 
Win Over Ellensburg Gives 
Conference Honors to 
Visitors 
Furniture 
NO'TICE 
'l\he first turnout for too Normal 
basketba1U team will 'be hetd ' Mon-
day, November 4ltlh at 4 :p. m. in 
the gymnasium. All new men tll'.rn-' 
ing out ;wlill be ex;pecled to furnish 
their own equipment. Letoonnen 
wri11 have equipment furriishei. 
=========1 
Here's an 
Excellent Varue 
Ill 
Semi-Sheer 
Silk 
Hose 
Pure silk- full-
fashioned - with 
mercerized top and 
sole for b-e t t e r 
wear. Wanted col-
ors • • • pair 
98c 
..._  __, ___ _ 
' 
J 
ffiuuunrn;~,.;~,.~~;;;~"""'"'" f 
' Vatchmaker - Jeweler - ~==-
Located in St. Regis Hotel Bldg 
8111u1r1111u1111u1nun111un u 1 nn11111111111n 11111u11111111u,S 
.. 
I 
CAMPUS. CRIER 
- . 
WINTER STYLES 
r'"""""'"cunuuualUHIHlmC'IH111U11UllPUUUfUUI 111 SUJIUlllllOtLUUllUIUOHllUtUCU1lllllall1UUtllUIUS ........................ i I ::.2~:~:·~.!~1;!,;r;,~ 
: : Ohiapman. 
~ ~ 
s.lllltltli l t llllfl111UHlllllUIUlltlllfltUlllflU11U•U llltUlllltllltllllllllltlUlft11UllllltlllllltllllltllltlllltlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllll!J 
; / I 
Vincent .S'rnzrus '.28 of Buckley. is 11 26 . . The ~vening was ~pent _in games i 
over for Rmruiconnng. 1and dailCilng after which ~ight re- II 
* * " \ freS:hments were ·served. --------------
Miss Mildred Williams spent the ''' '1' ' ' I (Continued from page one) 
week end wiltih. friends in Smyrna. , Miss L.ila ?·. Hlaiiner, direct~r of I a decided change in gloves. Bead 
BETTY BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
MAIN 129 
l\farcelliug - Haircutting 
Facial Massage - Scalp Treat 
Permanent Waving 
Finger and Water Waving 
Open Evenings by Appointment 
Entrance in 
Kreidel Style Shop "' ,, * \food serv1c~, J~Jurneyi~.d to :i;.e~ston, \fringe on rt.he cuff will be sma11t: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter of \Idalho, October 25. Miss Hainer ~as Blue sihoes, !w'hich were good in ithe fu ....................................................................... m 1 
EnumcJ.aw, were visiting with their formerly a rnem~et· of the teaching early fall and lost most of their popu- ----- ---------
:ion, John last week end. s-taff of the LeW1ston. normal ~ohool. larity in the lasit montJh, are staging a fl===· .... B ..... l .. o ...c ... k ... ''s""''B""O'"b"'b""i'n""g"""S""h"'O'"p"'"'"'~=== 
l==-
. * ,, She reporrts very enJoyable time at comeback and will be considered a 
A f.ashion show will be held on t he their homecomi~g." ... I standard color. - -
19th .of November at ithe regular as- ... .. ... Next week Miss Clause will have § HARRY J . BLOCK § I 
semhl.y period. 'Dhiis event is being Mr s. George H. Bla:k, who ~ec;ntl~ sonl!e suggestions in regard to the § Chirotons()ll' § 
s•porioored by the art club. . undie'rWlent tan operation ad.t t eth 0?a llines of the co·stume, the fur co·at and ~ Corner Fourth and Pine ~ 
* *. _ 'h,oopital, has been rem-0ve to e m- ·accesso,.;"'s. - -
,.. J..~ Gl l ll l U•lllllllllrllllllltlltlllf llllflllllltlUllllllllllllllllllllllll!I 
H Id W . . d , te of last· firmary. Students will be hapipy to ruro erruex, gra :ua k · · · 
. 1 b k to +.IL..e know that Mrs. Blac ~ I S 1m.prov1ng [3u111111111111111u111n111111 11111111n11111111111111111111n1111 111rnl!] 
summers c as·s, came ac see vu · ' ~ Oriole Flower Shop ~ 
footbaJI game Last Saturday. Mr. Wer- steadily. - CHAS A MANNERS P -
nex is te,acihing and coaching the >:• >:> ,,, CLASS CONTINUES ~ . . , rop. ~ 
Miss Emily Mills of the class of § Cut Flowers, Plants and § junior high school ia1t Yakima. • - c f · -
EJtlfltttlllltllllll-IUIHIUIUttllllfJUIHIUlltllftUUIUltlfllttlllUUltllttt1111JllHJ llltlUIHHtlll1Jl.JtlltJU11fllllllllllllllllltlltllUlllllJl1:] 
Welcome Alumni 
BURROUGHS STORE 
1!] ..................................................... n11tttlNIUIUUHIUHUIHUIUltlUIUltllUIUllUIUUllllllllUlltlllllllUUlllllllUllllllllEJ' 
... The ... 
Food Shop 
Spedal Fountain Service 
., ~ ,,, 1911, is expected to be on the campus § on ect10nery § 
Ruth EI.1·c.k~~11 '"~ ·s ·honor guest, .. i._ for Homecoming-., Satm-day. Miss (Cont1"nued f1·01·n pag·e one) ~ 315 N. Pine Street- __ § ~ i:Y\J "t''U' . w~ 0•1111u111111111t1ttltllflllfll11UUIU Ullll1111111111Ulll1t1111UUUlllUUllUIHlllllllll 1 111111111111111flllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltllll L!I 
M·11 · t h · fu W J.l W 11 . . § -Phone Black 4522 : ~ = occasion being her birthday, at t he 1 s is a eac er m e .'a a a a ·Says that there are a few gll"l1s takmg ,;, = = S -
home of Mrs .. Hugh Harviey, October schools. t he course at the pTesent time. 1 ..:..1•11""'"'''"'"''m••••111111111111111uuu11n11111 .............. EJ = Students of W. S. N • •: : 
l!I • " • • • • .. m ~ We wish to announce that we are having our 2nd Birthday ~ 
LOMBARD GIRLS 
ion Lyons , Kamola; Wystka Mekkes, .· M~. Hogue expresse~.h.imself as be- • ................. """'""""" '" """""""'"' ""' ' '~ ~ Sale and are featuring $5 - $10 - $15 dresses suitable for ~ 
c'ooirman. Mairjorie Palmer Beulah mg m favor of less cri1bc1sm of obh.ers : I § · Borne-Corning festivities. § 
M. p t · M ' 'd e · Kent feots people dfiferently no o~e is com- 1 : - ~ 
Gynn, Ma~·y Greenup, Belabric~ Storey, 
1
,and more toler".1-nce. As everytlh!ng af- SMITH'S CABINS ~ I ~ ' KREIDEL'S STYLE SHOP § 
DISCUSS PLANS ·acy ra e.r. ens res1 enc , . . Reasonable Rates : 9 ........................................ u ......................... " ............... , ....... .................... 1 .. 111 ........... 1111•11111111• ......... m Caldlwell, chairman, Peite Wick, Dan- petent to Judge IWlhether any one else § 
iel Jiackey, Larwrence Blessing. Off- ,1 is out of tune. Mr. Hogue thinks that . ..,__~""'.~ - ~ l!J1111111111111•11 111111 u11•n•u111••n11111•111111n11111111u111•un1111111•n••11111111un11•11•111•11•111111111111111•1111•11••""'"""""'"'@ FOR SNOWB "LL I Omnpus ; Olrikka Ganty, chai!rman, per!haps c1'1iticism indicate:s self satis- m .................................................................... '..''.i!J § § f\ ~~-samond Samuelson, Lorraine Reed. faction-a ;mpst deadly disease. I ~ ....................................................................... ~ ~ LEAVE YOUR KODAK FILM WITH US-FOR ~ 
-- . - ~ The SMOKE HOUSE § 1 ~ EXPERT FINISHING. EASTMAN and AGFA ~ 
C00mmittees N amed by Social ff C • ·p l th I ~ w. B. WEBSTER ~ ' ~ . FILM ~ 
C ommissioner Jean Ome Offiillg rogram a e ~ § ~ ~ 
McMurray ~ Hot Lunches _ Magazines ~ ~ Pautzke's Studio ~ 
At a mooting of the girl• in Su• ElleSnpecs1·abl s"tunrtgProgTrahm eandatre i:=_ Toi.a,,;;, - Billi"d' I:_ ,L ................................................... ..................................................................................................... 1 
~:§' ;;;f :§~Tb~~ specially selected picture 11 RETURNS ~~~~THLRTIC I r====· '"""'"""~~=:~~~=~~:~~~~::::~·""'""" 
ioner: decoratiOn colnmiittee, Catb.er- 9 R E 0 F F ! I i!J ....................................................................... i:j 
ine Stevens, chairman ; Catherine Students--Call JERRY KREKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 
.,Conners, Danzil Parioons, Thelma Mil- The Hottentot leads the laugh @""'""""""""""""'"'.""""'"""'""'"""'"""'""I;! m r::.i 
!er, B1ar'ba.ra Preble, Ma:rgaret Sutter, brigade! He's the fastest and fun.nlest ~ i • .................................. 1 ............................................... ., ... ~ .......................................... 111111111u11111•u•M•11 • 
and Margaret Johnson. thing on four legs! ~ HUNT HOTE-L ~ 
M ild!red ~ ~ 
m .... ~ .. "'-"L;:"~~~i~~!~~:i~i}jr~i;~f.!i~~~""""'""""l=====-Refll'eshmen icomm~, : Rooms 50c and up : Wialker, c'h:airman; RutJh CGok, Mat- : : Gi~Ai.~ ==-= 205 N. Pearl Street ' --=~ t i'0 Tneis, Gl~ys Betchart, "'"".7~' 
s ,van, . .:\lnta. Bloch, and Julia Marsh. El ................... 1 ................................................... 9 
Program committee, Catherine Smi-
ser, chairman; Ruth Erickson, Eliza-
be!Jb. Dennis and Avis Keller. 
Ent£rtainment committee; Joseph· 
ine Verone, dhairman; Erja Lonng1'€!Il, 
Erma Andm'Son and Harriet BQwman. 
La"Uretta Cooke, pres•iden'll of . il'he 
hall, explained to the girls that they 
w..-e to aot a-s hostesses to all alumni 
and roo.ke tltem realize that ithis is to 
be in r eality, a real homecoming. 
'!The gilrls are planning a fireside 
party. : o take pla,ce on ·tihe first Sun .. 
day )n November. · 
Co-eds at Duquesne University, 
Pittsh Jrg, have taken .to signalling 
the p1ays by football teams to the 
errywido in the s tands. 
r S TUNTS PLANNED 
i. __ 
(Continued from page one.} 
. hoimi by the students, t he past two 
".vleei:s, who are participating in the 
stu:n/l:s. The stunts are nicely varied 
f rom the picture quaEily to the ex-
tremtily hw11orous. • 
The stunt committees for th:e va'r-
ious or ganiz;ations are as follo'ws: Sue I 
Lombard; Alice Crosby, oh~irman, 
Georgetta War d, Ruth OhriJs.ty, Mrur-
8 flfllhllllllltlllllllll1Uflll l llllflll111111UlllttlllNltllHHIHtl(3 I K EMP & HEBERT , , 
I M unsing Undergarments for lt"irls ~ 
E and women. Bloomers, step-ins,~ 
. ~ night gowns and dance sets. ~ 
~ 54 i nch all wool flannel.~ 
~ Colors: Blue, Green andl 
:Red : I - · $1.98 I 
ffiu111111u11111nuuu~nnu11111un111111111t •••11 1 1u111u1111 1n1§ - 7;j ' 
I WMIM~IMAUW1!~1.W+\PJ1\9494\~~l~MIMllMllMllMA\lm.\M.\PJIMIMMl!MlMlWl..\J&PAV: 
r Special Trip Sunday to Yakima 
I Round Trip _$5.00 
TRIPS START FROM SUVER'S FIELD WEST OF TOWN 
Bookings Made at Automobile Club 
/ 
The Inter-City Airlines 
Division of 
Alaska-Washington Airways 
Special Rates to Normal Students 
Plane Insured Carrier Government Licensed Pilot 
ADALL.1'E \ \:LS'l' 
1
13 ....................................................................... GI Across from l'u.:ct Li1;ht unJ l'owtr 
i ~ -The - ~ l!J1u11u1t11t1• 11e1111111111u11t111u111111t• ••11 11 1111111 11u 11111 t 1t 11•1u••••••••• •••••••••••U111111tttt11n1ttt1tu11n11u1u11u11ttlH1nu1u1u[fi 
I ~ FARMERS BANK ~ I Capital and Surplus I 
: $150,000.00 : 
Gi ....................................................................... lfl , 
Oakland Pontiac 
McKEE-PRESTON llOTOR CO. 
ELLENSBURG 
Phone Main 311 110 W 3rd St. 13 .............. ~;~·~;~~·~~ ............... ~ I 
BEAUTY ~~~~~---~ 
PER:~~~~:::ING r ........ ~~;:~~i!~ ........... , 
Location, 4th St., Between 
g Pearl and Pine . _ . 
~ Phone Main 178 ~ t BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED ~ ....................................................................... 81 ~ 
l!Ju1u1111u1111111111111111u11111111111 u 1n111 111u111u11uu1111111t:J ' § G. S. Robison 
CHAD'S 111 Manager ~ \ 
BARBER SHOP ~=:: iEJ.,, ................ , .... ,,,,,,,,, ........................... ,,,,,,,,,, .. 9 1
1 Shampooing . . Hair Bobbing ~ormal Students Welcome 
109 West 4th. Street ~ ~·• 11111111111111u1111u1•• • ""'"1••1111111u111u••tt•111111•••••1u<;i [ 
s ............... 1 ............................ 1"., ................. " ... m ~ ~ 1 
~ PLUMBING ~ I 
§ AND § I j HEATING ! i 
~ * * * ·i 
= Electrol Oil = , ·===_~ A. AB. UBRENRERGAN : ==_i=:- I iJtlllllftt11tlllllltllllt11tllltlllltllll l lltl lll llllllllllllU111111111 l!J 
8111111•11111••1••11111 .......... ~1 •• 1 ............ 1,, ........... 111111•18 
106 West Fourth Street 
l!I_· ";:;~;~~;:;.i;.!;~~:·~:·:·1_i=: 
Architecture & Building 
GJ t111111Ullttllll ll lllt fllfl lll tUJl1 tl l U llllltl J llJIUll U lllll l l lflllfi 
Carter Transfer Co. 
EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 
·ALWAYS 
Phone Main 91 ~llllllllllllltllllll tfl llll1 1111 1tl llt l11UlllllllllllUl1111lllllllll l c;i ·-------------
9u1u 111111u1un11111111111t11HtttrflfUlfltllUllll1n1u111111u11@ [ ....  ;:.~f :~~~:i~~~~ ....... , 
814oalll 111UUUllll ll111111tllllfllllllllltllltlltlllllll1111111111tltl!J 
ffi11111111n11111111tt1111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111ntt1!J 
- FRIDAY § 
Shines Shoes i===: All Electric Shine 
SEASON TICKET 
$3.50 ~ 
9, ......................................... 1111111111111111111111u1111•1:J 
·8'· • 11•1t•.1n111111111111111n1111111111111111111u111111111111u11111• !p 
~ ELLENSBURG ~ 
- : 
-
:_=; TRAN!~~~a~~; =~-i 
408 N. Main St. 
8 IUIUllllll U lllllltlll1'1 U lllll l lUll111111ttllll lllfllt lllllll tlUl8 
l"!Jt lllllll tl.lllUUllllllllllllUllltlllll lll l lllllt lllflll l llllJUUl ll l &I 
I w!~~:.~: n~:T~~~:;RS I 
; Ellensburg, Wash. __ , ! 
8 1111U ltlllll l l lllll llt f UUltU l111fll11111tJllCUlll lUllllllll ll ll lll6' 
1 A ~~o:0~1~ce I 
!The WASHINGTON ! 
~NATIONAL BANK ~ 
~ - . I 
.. ' :. 8 11nun1111•••111111111•• tt••1• 1• 1111111111• 1•••UMIU IUllOl' ' 111118 
8""::::~1~~~::::"1 
El 1 1111111111J11 11 11111111 .. ' 1111111111 1llllt1111111111111111ffl11111111l!J 
{!)11111111111u1nuu1111_u 1111 111111111111111111111 1 111111111111111111t[i1 
~ : 
~111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111110111111111111111111111111111 t;J 
I WE SPECIALIZE IN I 
IELECTRICALi 
!APPLIANCES! 
! ~ 
: : i See Our ! 
~ Curling Irons ~ 
- Mar celling, Irons -~ Reading Lamps ! ~ S<>und Power and 
i==== Light Co. Member Totem Broadcasters 
9 ............ 1••••••• 1 • • 1••••• 1•••• 1••1 • 1 •• 1 •••••• 1••••••••••••1 • • ....... s 
~ OVER A MILLION § Quick Service and Satisfaction 
§ CHEVROLET S I XES § at 
§ In Less Than Eight Months § J. R. Smith's 
~ Barnett-Hooper Chev. Co.! 1 Next D~:o! ~~~:Temple 
0111111111u111111111111 11 n1111 r1111111111111111 11 111111 111 u111 n 1uuIEJ '-----------------1 
t ' 
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